12th November 2021

Dear Parent/Carers,

Sixth Form Applications for September 2022 Are Open!
As a Sixth Form, last year, both our A Level and BTEC students secured a positive progress measure,
with students on average, achieving approximately one grade above their targeted level.
Over the course of the last fortnight, the Sixth Form have communicated with your child via an
assembly to the whole year group in addition the respective Heads of Year 12 and Year 13 speaking
to them as part of their from group in the more personable environment of the Sixth Form Common
Room.
Now that all students have received details of our learning pathways, I wanted to make you aware of
the excellent information, advice and guidance resources that are published by us in order to assist
you in making informed choices as to your child’s next steps.
An app has been developed for you to download on to your mobile device to see what we have to
offer! By scanning the QR code (above), or going to the following webpage
(https://guide.touchstay.com/guest/bfuAcxocJpXmf), you will be able to access and download the
app for free.
We hope you enjoy using the app, however the same information can be accessed online via the
Academy website if you prefer at https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/sixth-form/open-event2021/.
Either route will allow you to explore our vision for Sixth Form, view our A Level or BTEC learning
pathways and explore each subject in greater detail in addition to being able to apply to study with
us next year from within the app itself.
Were you to have any questions regarding this information or indeed, any other query, please do
not hesitate to contact me at jbowers@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk, where I will be very happy to
provide any help and support that I can.
With very best wishes.

John Bowers
Director of Sixth Form

